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gynecology 

From genes to clinical practice – 
the role of immunohistochemistry 

in the classification of breast 
carcinomas

Breast cancer is a complex disease that can be caused by a 
combination of genetic and environmental factors. Se ve ral 
genes have been identified to be associated with an in creased 
risk of breast cancer, including BRCA1, BRCA2, TP53, PTEN 
and others. These genes can be tested for mutations in order 
to assess an individual’s risk of deve lo ping breast can cer. 
Im mu nohistochemistry (IHC) plays a significant role in 
per so na lized breast cancer treatment by providing in for
ma tion on the specific proteins and bio mar kers present in a 
patient’s tumor. This information can help guide treat ment 
decisions and improve outcomes. Im mu no his to che mis try is 
used to determine the expression le vels of se ve ral proteins, 
including estrogen receptor (ER), pro ges te rone receptor (PR) 
and human epidermal growth factor re cep tor 2 (HER2). ER 
and PR are hormone receptors that are com monly expressed 
in breast cancer cells. Their expression le vels are important 
for determining treatment options, as hormone therapy can 
be effective in patients whose tu mors express these receptors. 
HER2, on the other hand, is a growth factor receptor which is 
overexpressed in some breast cancers. HER2positive tu mors 
can be treated with tar ge ted therapy drugs such as tras tu zu
mab. In addition to ER, PR and HER2, IHC can also be used to 
assess the ex pres sion of other markers in breast cancer, such 
as Ki67, a marker of cellular proliferation, and cytokeratins, 
which are intermediate filaments found in epithelial cells. This 
in for ma tion can help determine the aggressiveness of the 
tu mor and the likelihood of response to certain treatments. 
Over all, the identification of breast cancer genes and the use 
of immunohistochemistry to assess protein expression le vels 
are important tools for the diagnosis and treatment of breast 
cancer.
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Cancerul mamar este o boală complexă care poate fi cau za tă de 
o combinație de factori genetici și de mediu. Au fost identificate 
mai multe gene care sunt asociate cu un risc crescut de cancer de 
sân, inclusiv BRCA1, BRCA2, TP53, PTEN și altele. Aceste gene pot fi 
testate pentru mutații cu sco pul de a evalua riscul unei persoane 
de a dezvolta cancer de sân. Imunohistochimia (IHC) joacă un 
rol important în tra ta men tul personalizat al can ce ru lui de sân, 
prin furnizarea de informații cu privire la pro tei ne le specifice și 
biomarkerii tu mo rali. Aceste informații pot ajuta la ghidarea 
de ci zii lor de tratament și la îmbunătățirea prog nos ti cu lui pa
cien te lor. Imu no his to chi mia este utilizată pentru a determina 
ni ve lu ri le de expresie ale mai multor proteine, in clu siv receptorul 
de es tro gen (ER), receptorul de progesteron (PR) și receptorul 
fac to ru lui de creștere epidermal uman 2 (HER2). ER și PR sunt 
re cep tori hormonali care sunt frecvent ex pri mați în celulele 
can  ce  ru  lui de sân. Nivelurile lor de expresie sunt importante 
pen tru determinarea opțiunilor de tratament, de oa re ce terapia 
hor mo na lă poate fi eficientă la pacienții ale căror tumori ex pri mă 
acești receptori. HER2 este un receptor al factorului de creș te re 
care poate fi supraexprimat în unele ti puri de cancer ma mar. 
Tumorile HER2pozitive pot fi tratate cu medicamente te ra peu ti ce 
specifice, cum ar fi trastuzumab. Pe lângă evaluarea ex pre siei ER, 
PR și HER2, IHC poate fi de ase me nea utilizată pen tru a evalua 
expresia altor markeri în can ce rul de sân, cum ar fi Ki67, un 
marker al proliferării celulare, și cito ke ra tinele, care sunt filamente 
intermediare găsite în ce lu le le epiteliale. Aces te in for ma ții pot 
ajuta la determinarea agre si vi tă ții tu mo rii și a pro ba bi li tă ții de 
răspuns la anumite tratamente. În con clu zie, iden ti fi ca rea genelor 
cancerului de sân și utilizarea imu no his to chi mi ei pentru a evalua 
nivelurile de expresie ale pro tei nelor sunt in stru men te importante 
pentru diagnosticarea și tra ta men tul can ce ru lui de sân.
Cuvinte-cheie: cancer mamar, Her2 pozitiv, luminal A, 
luminal B, subtipuri de cancer mamar, basallike
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Tumor biology, in addition to tumor size, lymph node 
status and metastasis presence, is definitely important 
for prognosis and response to therapy. From a histo
logical and molecular perspective, breast carcinomas 
are heterogeneous – different gene expression patterns 
are responsible for the wide range of variations in their 

prognosis and therapeutic response. The variety of ge
netic abnormalities in breast carcinomas has been em
phasized in several studies over the past few decades, 
enabling the investigation of the gene expression profile 
(GEP) and immunohistochemistry subtyping of breast 
cancer(1). 
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Breast tumor identification and segregation into in
trinsic molecular subtypes has enabled much more effi
cient clinical management, using personalized therapies, 
and the assessment of recurrence risk based on the mo
lecular characteristics of breast neoplasms. In fact, the 
term breast cancer encompasses a variety of conditions, 
some of which are comparable from a histology stand
point but distinct from one another in terms of biology 
and therapeutic response. The management of all cases 
should be based on clinical and imaging data, together 
with histological and molecular studies (Figure 1).

In 2013, the St. Gallen International Breast Carci
noma Conference defined five molecular subtypes of 
breast cancer: luminal A and B, HER2, basallike and 
claudinlow(2). 

The treatment was initially surgical, with or without 
radiation therapy, based on grade, size, nodal status and 
metastasis, and nowadays it includes the evaluation of 
sentinel lymph nodes, the evaluation of biomarkers and 
genetic profiling.

Multiple studies have validated this classification, 
which initially emphasized the division of all breast 

carcinomas into estrogen receptor (ER)positive and 
ERnegative subtypes, and several subtypes have been 
added and then removed from the initial panel as new 
discoveries have emerged. To put this classification into 
practice, immunohistochemical surrogate algorithms 
were developed(3) (Figure 2). 

Breast carcinomas that express hormone receptors 
like estrogen and progesterone will benefit from endo
crine therapy. Another hormone receptor – androgen – is 
considered to have predictive value, and might be part 
of the classification in the future. 

Breast carcinomas in the luminal molecular subtype 
category account for 6070% of all breast carcinomas 
and have a better prognosis than breast neoplasms with 
negative hormone receptors. They are divided into two 
molecular subtypes: A and B.

Around 4060% of breast tumors are molecular sub
type A (luminal Alike) breast carcinomas, which are 
distinguished by low histological grade, positive hor
mone receptors (ER/PR+) (Figure 3), negative HER2, 
and a low Ki67 proliferation index (Figure 4). This 
molecular subtype of breast cancer has poorer rates of 

Figure 1. Algorithm of breast cancer cases management
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Figure 2. Molecular subtypes of breast carcinoma

Figure 3. ERpositive breast carcinoma, IHC, 100x

Figure 5. Ki67 positive in 60% of tumoral cells,  
IHC, 200x

Figure 4. Ki67 positive in 10% of tumoral cells, IHC, 100x

Figure 6. Her2positive breast carcinoma, IHC, 400x
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response to chemotherapy, but responds well to hor
mone treatment(4).

About 2030% of breast tumors are breast carcinomas 
of molecular subtype B, or luminal Blike, which have 
less differentiated histological grades, higher recurrence 
rates, lower expression of estrogen and progesterone 
hormone receptors, variable expression of the HER2 
protein, and higher proliferative rates (Ki67 prolifera
tion index) – Figure 5. Compared to molecular subtype A, 
molecular subtype B is associated with a worse prognosis 
and with a better response to chemotherapy(5).

Between 10% and 20% of breast carcinomas fall un
der the HER2 molecular subtype, which is identified by 
the overexpression of the Her2 neu protein (Figure 6) 
and the lack of hormone receptor expression. It is dis
tinguished by clinically aggressive breast cancers, high 
histological grade, a poorer longterm prognosis brought 
by earlyonset systemic metastases, and worse survival 
rates. IHC and ISH can detect HER2 overexpression, 
but good clinical practice in the pathology laboratory is 
required because many variables can interfere with the 
assessment(6). Although immunohistochemistry is still 
the most frequently used initial test and the primary 
technique in practice, its effectiveness is highly depend
ent on the pre and postanalytical conditions.

The molecular basallike breast cancer subtype ac
counts for about 1520% of breast carcinomas and is 
distinguished by the absence of hormonal receptor ex
pression (ER, PR, HER2) (Figure 7), as well as immuno
histochemical positivity for cytokeratin 5/6 (CK5/6) and 
14 (CK14) and/or EGFR (HER1). It is linked to increased 
rates of genomic instability, proliferation and histologi
cal grade, as well as a higher prevalence of BRCA1 muta
tions(7). Basallike 1 (BL1), basallike 2 (BL2), mesen
chymal and luminal AR, with various survival rates and a 
variable level of responsiveness to neoadjuvant therapy, 
are the four subtypes that have been identified based on 
gene expression(8).

HER2, estrogen, progesterone, claudin 3, claudin 
4, claudin 7 and Ecadherin immunohistochemistry 

expression are not present in the 5% of breast carci
nomas that belong to the claudinlow breast subtype 
(claudin levels are reduced in these cancers). It is linked 
to elevated gene expression for immune system and 
inflammationrelated genes, which supports the devel
opment of a significant lymphocytic chronic inflamma
tory infiltrate(9).

HER2low breast cancer is a new emerging subtype 
with clinical significance. It includes tumors with lower 
levels of the HER2 protein on their surface and with IHC 
scores of 1+ and 2+ without amplification, but there is no 
specific definition or set of criteria that would character
ize a tumor as low HER2, because low levels are not yet 
classified within ASCO 2018(10).

Breast cancer, like other cancers, is not a single disease. 
The cancers vary tremendously, not only in histologic 
appearance, grade, hormone receptor and HER2 status, 
but also on a molecular basis. There is no longer a ques
tion of morphology versus molecular debate. Personalized 
treatment is based on a pathology report that combines 
traditional morphology and immunohistochemistry with 
a variety of molecular tests. To remain clinically relevant, 
it is critical to change the staging as new discoveries in 
cancer research and treatment emerge.   n

Figure 7. Her2negative breast carcinoma, IHC, 40x


